
-.:.oroad that iz le ibI (nowt) of horiund's 10/14/10, it 
As, I tr.Jii.,ve, only pertof a baginning aml it dooa deal with 
what we uoulii assume. There are a few thinds I this aze a 
little faruut and a few that ha could not than correlate, like 
the coincidence of Vrowlay ia eielioo when l;unt wan, and apdareet. 
XY Wader come. It was anebvioua assumption that the MODOUV 
Embasey van loaded 4th epot;gm4 I haws oh Unyder what makes ick 
it safe to do net Lane olse if the role Imrpovie is to pnwinerstand 
that ho wan intellijanno. A* the time he v.:ate this, 
pneeibilitimo -gore 	abwever, if ho has bad own direction 
bedirman4 6/11/12, Ulnas could huve bean different. We started 
1tAomi4a thinipq  then but the :Z IA didn't over learn anythisio, 
I do not need a eora legiblo copy but I think it wadi be good, 
ulatzl y.)41 have a chance, to nako a Golly and send it to tho Whites. 
I have anked- eal to do certain things ani to copy,  nom of Aid 
he said he had. Al: we can do mu is welt anu see if be does 
v4 if be duos, if it me,,,,,ecta un:rthinc rose as I"n sure epee 
aboulde  once be -affiliated with aal, there vas little I oeuld 
do. I failed ire no; rcescaberilac what he had tole use in 1966.4 

re 19c5 Awl 	-4e1.4; tamed off by hta extremism. 1 2/12/74 
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CONCLUSION:  

Snyder and McVickar were U.S. intelligence agents planted in the 

consular section of the U.S. Ebbassy in Moscow. Snyder was iden-

tified by the Warren Commission as head of the consular section, 

when in fact, he was not. Probably the purpose of this myth was 

either: 1) to take attention off McVickar (for some unexplained 

reason), or 2) to justify or rationalize the handling of the 

Oswald case primarily by Snyder and not McVickar. Because both 

men have been dropped from the Biographic Register, an attempt 

should be made now to locate them. They could be dead! 

1. The Arrangement of the Consular Section. The "Rreign Service 

List" (FSL) of July. 1970 shows two American officials in the 

consular section - Snyder and McVickar. Earlier editions of the 

FSL do not show a brekdown by sections within the Embassy so it 

is not possible to determine whether the section was normally 

staffed by 2 or 3 officers. (My guess is two officers). The FSL 

does not include American Staff employees. Snyder and McVickar, 

neither of whom know much about consular affairs, had totely on 

either knowledgeable U.S. Staff employees (3) (who probably had 

been in Moscow a long time) or local employees of long standing. 

In either case, they were well protected from making errhrs in 

their consular work. 



7. ;:lnycle;: Was Not McVickar's Boss. The more recent FSL's 

a %)reakdown for each section: political, economic, consular. 

The S'oction Chief's name is listed first, and all other 

lilted in alphabetic order. 4ithin the Consular A!cton, 

is listyd first. Thero ara 3 possible exnlanatiohs, nceAci 

allows the conclusion that r4lyder was ahief: 

a. The Chic:ft& oosition was vacant. This would exo3ai.:1 - 

alph?betis,  1.istinj of McVickar and f7nyder. 

b. Me4ickar was Chief of the .iectioh. 

c. ::,oth were the same grade (0-5) and both arrived the 	e 

day. "cr.:forereither had preference. fuLthermore, both pen ;-:er, 

about the same age. (there's 4 years difference in their 

There's no uossible lojcal way to identify :Inyder as Chief fro 

IS Listings. 

3. Both :lhyder and McVickar Were Intelligence.gents. The foll:)wing 

	

"code worOs" in Thyder'm lintiag in the "Eio5raphic Register" 	are 

typical la: identification AS Cu,L so typical diat any eyoorienced 

service officer wouid know: 

Etem 	 Analysis 

u.S. Army 1A0-46 	 Possibly intelligence-note that his 
tour appears to have begun before aad 
ended after that served by the overagct, 
induttee. 

Itlovernment 
1'449-160 

Middle bury College for 
fusnian lauguat and 

No explanation. This is the 'Post cor. Tion 
entry in the IJ.k. for pruse4at or past 
CIA em7loymeut. 
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7. 

The V.:66 B.A. %,,n some interesting additions:;„ 	cit- y 
• .1. -50-1,1. 

Rational University of nexico, 	als: 

10, 1(463." 

Ti,-, .1/61 entry is nrobabli his job with Otto Utepkn. 	;::ttepica 

toll u' :24-owlav moved out of his office in 1962. Where wa he 

until Nov. 10, 1%3? This date and the word "operationr" arc.' 

rgicrilificant. Did they move Crowley into a srecial option 

watch on Nov. l0 for the assassination I think they did. noy used 

liRea they uq•:tel Oswald. 

jrovley and E had - talked long ago about his Mexican days. 7!,- taz! 

ma h! T-ila an editor for a znglish lanquaqa news pz..per in Mexico .it;,  

Otutioe this isn't in his B.R. listings) when he was "]recruits-d-  for 

U.S. Government. service. There an lots of gaps in leis biography. 

The fact that he added Mexico City Colle4a and National University 

of Aexico as late at 1966, shows he was trying to cover up. He 

was prdbahly planted at those universities Li the CIA. 

1. Immediate Recommendatioun: - 

a. 	attempt to locate Snyder and McVickar right away and 

i.:17v1.w them. 

b. 	nurchase for otherwise set)  copies of the "Foreijn 

Service r,istl and the "i3riographic Registry" covering the period 



cf .Tun 	- Nov. 22, 1963. 1,969 and 1970 versions would -Its° 

bo 4sful to identif-ffichanges." 

6. Th:tu Meehan be interviewed when he returns from Zurope. 

_hat vial be interviewed asap, 

Get info os Oberammergau. 

All in all, it makes sense to staek the ;Zonsul.sr Section oaf 1:h e  

noarmw Embassy with CT!. types. officers hsve a chance to tall: tf., 

Russians. It's a .rood place for "cover" since there is little 

7.onsular work to Co. Arld not all CtA types nhould be or could ).a 

7itirlen in the political section. Tt's also ideal because that':=. 

wher U.S. eitinen Oefectors would -to - either to r4,:aoune 

nhip, to set 3 passport renawal, to obtain a 'visa for a J::ussian 

wife, and to receive massages from relatives inthe U.S. That 

better oia-ze to locate Oswald's contacts He couldn't very well 

ri:Ipe,:t to someone in the political section. Neithrt can Russiar 

citizenT very well meet their contacts anywhere else in the 

texcept possibly for the commerci:il section.) 

• 


